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James Peterson sa-- s in Ha.-ding-

Monday.
Rev. K. X. Tompkins returned to

Lincoln, Monday.
Gordon Hamilton spent the week-

end with relatives at Guide Rock.
Sam Temple returned to his home

at Kansas City, Sunday, after spend-
ing a couple of weeks with friends
here.

Mrs. Garrotson and daughter re-

turned home Satuiday fiom Wyom-
ing where they had been visiting
relative?.

The Mi.os Xora and Ella Mela-crne- y

spent the weekend with Miss
Minnie Kellett and Angeline Clutter
at Hastings.

Mr. and Miv. S. R. Florancc and
Mr. and Mrs. V. A Sherwood autoed
to Fairfield, Friday, and spent the
day with friends.

Mrs. Hessie Anderson of Omaha is
visiting her mother and sister, Mrs.
E. J. Ducker and County Superinten-
dent Stella Ducker.

Mrs. Laird Potter of Hardy spent
the first of the week with her hus-
band, Laird Potter, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Potter.

Vincent Johnston left Monday for
Montana after spending a few days
with his sisters, Mcsdames C. F.
Esholman and Cecil Roan.

Mrs. Geo. Hollister went to Lin-

coln, Tuesday to visit relatives and
friends for a few days before return-
ing to her home at Denver.

My dental parlors will be closed
next Tuesday and Wednesday as 1

am going to attend the state dental
meeting at Omaha. Dr. McRridc.

Ray Hcaton arrived home Friday
from overseas. The young man was
in active sorvico and lost three of
hisfingers by the shrapnel route.

On Friday the Senior class of the
High School observed "sneak day" by
going to Amboy and spending the
day. Miss Allison Cowdcn was their
sponsor.

Mrs. W. G. Warren wont to Su-

perior this morning to assist the
program committee of the Rebekah
lodge in preparing their program for
the district meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Grandstnff, old resi-

dents of this county, passed thru
here Friday enroute from Xeosho,
Missouri, to Rladcn whore they will
spend the summer with their children.

Why not attend the Oldest, Larg-

e-it, and 'Leading Rusiness Training
School in the West the school en-

dorsed by Ranks, Commercial Houses
and .Business Firms everywhere.
Send for free catalogue. Address:
Grand-Isla- nd, Nebraska the school
built lip to a standard not down to
a price. 70-- 3

ICE
Having conracted for the output of

the artificial ice plant I will deliver
ice to all parts of the city for 3.75
for a 5001b ticket.

All tickets must be paid for in ad-

vance. Phone all orders to C. II.
Zeiss, Residence Rell 150-In- d.

GARRY ZEISS

ORPHIUM
wrnuxcnnfficiwKMrrr:

Friday and Saturday

LuckandPluck
Introducing

George Walsh in the lively
romance of an

honorable
crook

Sunshine Comedy

Damaged No Goods

Admission 17c and lie

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Gaby Desleys in 'Infatuation'
A beautiful picture in colors.
Made in France. Beautiful
gowns and costumes. The
color scenes in this special
feature marks the highest
point in the achievement of
chromatic scene display. A
picture of artistic beauty.

Comedy 'Why Pick on Me'

Admission 22c-l- lc

D.g up the dandelions.
Hut nuil drink ut Powell k Pope's

C.ife tr
Rev. IU-ob-e ipenJ Fnluvday in Al-

ma.
j (Libert Reck went to Omaha, Mon-- !
day.

George Ovoring spont Tuoday in
Cowles.

Mr?. Paul Pope spent Tuesday in
Hastings.

Jacob Petersen spent Wednesday
in Hasting".

Everett I Jean was down from Ina-val- e,

Saturday.
County Agent Fausch was in

Cowles, Tuesday.
P. M. Cochrane of Inavale was in

the city Saturday.
0. I). Hedge is visiting his wife

and family this week.
Forrest Mountford was home- - from

Hastings over Sunday.
A. U. Kaley and son, Howard, spent

Wednesday in IJruning.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Milelnll spent

Wednesday in Hastings.
Miss Hannah White of Rostwick

was in the city this week. ,
Ernest Tcrrill and family of Cowles

wero in the city Saturday.
L. P. Temple of Inavale was Jn

the city Friday afternoon.
Frank' Starr spent Monday with his

wife nnd baby at Hastings.
Puul Polnicky made his usual trip

to Rivcrton, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Boyce were

Hastings visitors Wednesday.
Prof. L. L. Frisbic of Lincoln was

visiting' relatives here this week.
Will Sunberry spent Friday e'ven-in- g

with relatives at Republican City.
Dr. Lollar spent Wednesday with

his wife and baby daughter at Hast-
ings.

Chauncey McDowell went to Axtol.
Wednesday, where he will work on a
farm.

Russol Amack is in Goodland, Kan-
sas, looking after his farm this
week.

Misses Laura Hedge and Hazel
Harvey returned to Inavale, Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. J. W. Atild and daughter,
Virginia, went to Omaha, Friday,
morning.

Mr. Karsting and sons, Henry and
Ernest, were down from Lawrence
Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Huffer of Axtel is visit-
ing the Huffer and McDowell families
this week.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Ranney on Tuesday afternoon,
May 20th.

Mrs. Nate Piatt spent Wednesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lacey
at Cowles.

' ?

Our popular furniture dealer, Roy
Sattley, is having a tussle with the
flu this wok.

Mrs. Grace Sutton of Inavale is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Arnc-so- n

this week.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Crcighton left

Tuesday night for Denver where they
will spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Paulino
spent the first of the week with rela-
tives and friends here.

Dick Garber of Alexander arrived
in the city Friday to visit his broth-
er, J. J. Garber and wife.

Mrs. D. L. Williams was called to
Kansas City, Tuesday, on account of
the illness of her brother.

Mrs. M. A. Albright went to Lin-
coln the first of the week to attend
the Eastern Star grand lodge.

Miss Jessie Kellogg, who is teach-
ing in the public school at Lawrence,
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

Editor W. II. Smith of the Commer-
cial Advertiser was in Lincoln, Tues-
day, attending the A. O. U. W. grand
lodge.

Robt. Mitchell has rented the Miss
Carrie Holsworth property and will
move.nto the same the coming
week.

Rev,. J. M. Bates attended tho
annual meeting of the Nebraska Or-

nithologists at Hastings the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Huff returned
home Friday evening from Nebraska
City where they had been visiting
relatives.

Drs. McRridc anil Nicholson aro
planning on attending the state den-
tal meeting at Omaha next Tuesday
and Wednesday.

F. W. Cowdcn of the Cowden-Kalc- y

Clo. Co., returned home Tuesday
from western Kansas where he had
been on business.

Paul Newhousc and Fird Walker
returned home Saturday from Kansas
City where they had been attending
an automobile school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer and
son returned home from Bladen, Mon
day, where they had been visiting
his mother and relatives.

Laird Potter arrived home the last
of the week, having been discharged
from the army. He is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Potter.

For Sale
MinnoHpolis thretuing outfit, com

plete, consisting of 20 h, p. ftuum en-
gine, 32 x BO scparntor with 10 bnr
cylinder, geurless blower, new Ruth
feedr, Hurt belt weigher, nll'ln good
shape, good belts. H, S. FITZ,

Red Cloud, Neb

RED CLOUD, WE BrJaSK A. OHIE P

Editors Awarded Medals

The editors ot tint papers of this oily
have received tnudals awarded by the
Treasury Di' ni tmeiit, through .1. M.

Worlcy, Director of Publicity of the
Tenth Federal Reserve District. These
uicdiiln lire given us nitulnder of the
Government's appreciation of I he loyal-

ty of the various publisheis and their
nsMNtiiiice rendered in lloating the
Liberty Loans, as well as other war
work. They aie made from cannon
enptured by the Americans in tho great
woihl war. They uie about thesi.o of
our half-doll- ar and are designed as
shown in the following illustrations:
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COUNTY LHAGl'H TO ENFORCK
PEACH

In keeping with the spirit of the
hour every county in the state is or-

ganizing a league to Enforce Peace.
Tho County branch of the League is
an auxiliary of the State branch.

Rev. D. Fitzgerald was appointed
County Chairman and immediately
took us his duties of perfecting tho
organization by selecting fellow citi-

zens to associate themselves with him
in this great' work. He announces
the appointment of the following co-

workers:
Associate Director of Speakers, F.

J. Mundny; Association Director of
Publicity, A. R. McArthur.

Tho executive committee is as fol-

lows:
Harry Vaughn, Guide Rock; F. A.

Good, Cowles; V. S. Hall, Jas. Hubat-ak- a,

Rladcn; Chas. Guthrie, Guide
Roc'$ Dr. Damerell, Judge Ranney,
Chas. Steward, Red Cloud; Rev. Bor-
den, Malon Points, Inavale; Cecil
Matthews, L. Pcisigcr, Blue Hill.

Chairman of Ladies Committee,
Miss Estelle Ducker.

Tho list of Associate Members will
bo published at a later date.

A county convention will bo called,
in tho near future, the program of
which will be announced later. To
this great county convention an invi-
tation will be extended to all our citi-

zens.
Every meeting or public gathering

in the county will be an opportunity
for League Speakers to carry on
their work.

The following shipped stock to Kan
sas City, Sunday: Ancil Ci-abil-l, nine '

cars of cattle and hogs; C. D. Whita- -

ker, six cars of cattle and one of hogs;
Geo. Coon, two cars of cattle; Joe
Crow, one car of cattle and one car
of hogs; August Brinkman, one ca-- ,

of cattle and Delancy Bros., two oars
of hogs.
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Modernize the old home with a Chi-Nam- el

floor imitating natural hard wood
atacostofabout2casquarcfoot. Sani-
tary, washable, heel-pro- of and remarka-
bly durable. Dries quickly. There is a
Chi-Nam- cl varnish, enamel or other

finish for everything in
A the home.

.rjrChWametStoreijSgK
In rour loctlltr will Inch you lo

triln In S minutes, lice. product!
te confined to one representative merchant in a

locality always a dealer known lor biga trade
senile ar.J mercbanJIse.

The Ohio Varolxh Co., Clenlud

TJOtA. tftruyu.

We carry a full line of Chi-Nam- el varnishes,
enamel and other finishes because they fit
our reputation for goods of first quality,
at the lowest prices, and for pains-takin- g

service to our customers.
el Color Varaiibeii also

lor floors, woodwork and loisi-lur- e.

el Stote Pipe Eeamel ttanda
blth heal, pieycnts tost, and sliys clotty
lonjert, , t 4 '

Let us teach you the Chi-Nam- el casr
graining process ftee.

C. L. Cotiing
The Druggist
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Pav Ing Case in Supreme Court
iwing iroju.es oi nip city oi

R. 'uuil wee aired in supremo
CO iluir.Mlay, s.ijs the Stale Journ- -
al l.it of the week. A number of

".y owners in a district that the
'i and council decided should be

imi ed arc lighting to the death of
nn aft(!iicnl of the cots against
th." i. Thev have a lonir list of IpltiI
re:-.- - m or argument. They imply
tlur m .pite of the law and the op-p-

i ion of ' property owners the
com vil jammed the paving down their
me' iphorical throats. They claim
tin the council did not follow the
la1- - ''int it ignored the city engineer
an-- i went out and hiied Grant & Ful-
ton f Lincoln and then let the cen
tr; to a Lincoln linn without any
CO ftition. A another reason why
th. liould not pay they .said that
in .vingvlhe cost no charge was
in - against the street railway, its
ov - r, Raymond W. Koontz, being a
ni' ioer of the council, at that time.

.'lo paving row was appaiently a
VI lively one. At one time the
pit ostants used the newspapers to
w;. n the council that they must ex-p- e

i a fight. "We mean what we
s:; . Don't believe anything diffcr-cir,- "

was a part of the warning.
I he city won in the court below,

and its attorneys made considerable
sp"t over the dragging in of the
sti't car line. It was built many
ynu- - ago, to connect Red Cloud with
thr -- tation under the hill a long dis-ta- i,'

- away where the railroad ran.
It iid not pay, and has since been
abandoned. Its owner did not con-s-

- it worth while to put in heavy
in ' after the paving was put down.
H; Kot a set of wheels for tho car
tl. i would permit it to run on broad
tii while the car was crossing the
paung, and then drop back onto the
ord'nary tread where the rails joined
the end of the paving. The city at-
torney thus treated the street car in-

cident:
"Objection C is somewhat surpris-

ing. It is true there was in Red
Cloud a street railway, which was
operated more from romance than for
any other reason. It was operated
without a franchise and existed only
by MiiTcrancc. It was purchased by
tl.i' then owner for the extravagant

'su'ii of 075.00. This included the
bo cars. The substantial character
of its track, and the impermanence
of it-- i existence, may have occasioned
it to be overlooked. In any event,
w'on the pavement was put down, it
was found that the rails 'were too
lisjht and small to be built into the
pavement. The track was thcrcfoie
taken up, and the distinctive feature
of the city's claim to notoriety was
abandoned.

"It is hardly presumable that the
statute would impose upon the owner
of this street car line, who had no
franchise, the burden of building a
new line, and operating it at a lots to
meet the exigencies of the pavcmcit.
But if the' law required this, it is no
defense to these plaintiffs, and no
justification for them to refuse to pay
the portion that might be assessed
against their lots. When they brought
their injunction, they did not object
that the street line was not to be as-

sessed its proper amount, but they ob-

jected to any assessment at ull. If
the street car line were to bo assessed
it would bo assessed at the meeting
tho plaintiffs sought lo enjoin. Had
the plaintiffs seriously desired that
the owner of the street railway com-

pany should ho. charged with the ex-

pense of paving between the tracks
they should have permitted the board
to act in the matter of equalization.

"Again, no one of the plaintiffs, by
testimony or otherwise showed to the
trial court that his assessment would
be higher because of tho abandonment
of the street railway. For aught tho
proof shows, the street railway track
was in front of the property of others
than the plaintiffs.

"Council are hardly justified in
their insinuation against the dead
owner of the street railway. It is
true that, by abandoning his railway,
he escaped the burden of changing
the' rails and paying a portion of the
assessment. He was tho owner of
six lots which boar their portion of
the assessment. He probably regret-
ted, as did most of the people of tho
city, that tho street railway must be
abandoned. Rut if its abandonment
was necessary, all questions relating
to tho street railway arc out of this
case."

Piano Doctor Here
Mr. Burton nnd Miss Bdiiu Gottlo,

Ids Rbbistnnt, of Franklin arc here this
and next week. Orders should be left
now nt the Amack or Sattley Mores
Annual tuning .'), pianos gohur ov r
the year 13 50 Hiid up, all player plain B

GOc extra, all work guaruntoad.

Rev. Ilnmmel spent Friday in
Hastings.

Rruce R. Coffman, editor of the
Yuma, Colorado, Times, is visiting
the Vm, Sunberry and L. C. Cramer
fairtijies. ' The gentleman suffered a
light srtokc of paralysis

'

and his
physician recommended tha he Ro to
n flower altitude', for awhile, After a
much needed rest he expects to take
up his chosen profession again.'

5

Young Men
Attention

We are receiving this week
a new assortment of

New Waist liee Models
and you should see them before

'

you buy a NEW SUIT

A new line of

Silk and Madras Shirts
$2 to $10

And such a dandy line of Silk Sox and
New Soft Collars

When you change from heavy to
light Underwear remember the
the one place in town who carries
"Coopers"

The Cowden- - Kaley Clothing Co.
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JUST SOAP
How your supply? is predicted that
owing to the prevailing high prices of fats
all soaps are sure to advance.

A Special Sale of Soaps

Saturday, Nay 17
A representative of Peet's Soap Co. will be
here and will offer the following SPECIALS
which are POSITIVELY LESS than WHOLE-
SALE COST.

4 bars Crystal White Soap Q9
1 pkg. Sea Foam Washing Powder Ukv

One cake of Creme Oil Soap FREE

3

10 bars Crystal White
Saturday Special for

!!i:i:iiiiiiiii!niii!mti!;iiii!ii;iiiiit!iii!i!i:niiiii

FREE

1 pkg. Sea Foam Washing Powder! -.---1

coke Creme Oil Soap rftffcfi:i

1 box Crystal White
One hundred bars
1 cake Imperial Peroxide
1 cake Crystal Cocoa Castile
1 pkg. Sea Foam Washing Powdr
1 cake Creme Oil Soap

GET IN

yne ca&rn
Red Cloud.
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Good meals good hervlec moderate
prices Powell &. Pope's cafu.

Mrs. Geo. Harris spent Saturday
in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson spent
Friday in Hastings.

Mr. Watt up from Guide Rock

the last of the week.
Rev. Heche returned home this

morning from Alma where he spent
a few days with his parents.

PROMPT RELIEF
for the acid-distress- stomach,
try two or three

KMfOlDS
after meals, dissolved on tho
tongue keep your atomach
sweettry Kl-mol- ds the new
aid to digestion.

MADE DY SCOTT & HOlrNE

f tAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

fc

1
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is It

was

i '

Soap 62c

Soap $5 95

eemer Uo.
Nebraska.
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YOUR ORDER EARLY

Mis Inez Strickland returned homo
Saturday from Cowles.

Mrs. John( Potter returned homo
Saturday from Cowles.

The Misses Laura Hedge and Hazel
Harvey spent Saturday in Hastings.

George Ovcrlcese and Paul Polnicky
wcrejn Rivcrton Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Taber and son of Inavale wero
in the city between trains this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Polnicky returned to Hastings
Monday, where she is having her eyes
treated.

Rev. Hammcl went to Superior '
this morning to attend a Centenaiy
meeting.

Rev. Hagcman of Cowles was tho
guest of Rev. Hammel WedneEu.y
evening.

Frank L. Cowden spent Saturday
and Sunday with Owen Cross al
Franklin.

W. G. Hamilton of the Hamilton-Cathe- r

Clo, Co., spent Monday in
Hastings. v j
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